
ALLEN FOR JUDGE

IN HIKTOISTR1CT

former Senator Submits Petition to
Secure Place Now Held by

Judge Welch.

WABHXR IS OUT FOR CONGRESS

(From a Ftsff Correspondent.)
IJXCOI-N- , March

this mornlne- - In the office of Secretary of
Mate Pool were something like thin:

W. V. Allen of Madison filed for lurtco
of the Ninth judicial district. Juris?
Anson A. Welch of AVsyne Is the present
Judge.

F. It. Richards of Fremont fl ed f.ir
the republican nomination for presi-
dential elector from the Third district.

Lincoln Itiley of AVIsner filed for thi
democratic nomination for the legtMaturj
from the Twenty-secon- d representative
district, composed of the counties of Rtan-to-n

and Cuming, represented In the Isst
session by William of Hcemer,
a democrat.

Johri U. Beatty of Butte has filed for
the republican nomination for representa-
tive from the Fifty-four- th district, com-pos-

of the counties of Boyd and Holt,
represented In the last house by Christ
Anderson.

Warner Enter Rare.
W. P. Warner of Dakota City has filed

for the republican nomination for con-Krc- ss

In the Third district. Republicans
have been long desiring: to get Mr.
Warner In the race for this office and
there appears to be considerable satis-
faction expressed that be has at last
consented to take a try at Dan Stephen.

W. B. Smith of Clay Center fllei thli
afternoon for the republican nomination
for secretary of state.

Bryan aa Populist.
Petitions were received filing the names

of Charles W. Bryan for governor and
Charles W. Pool for secretary of state

"cn the peoples Independent ticket.
Henry T. Clarke, chairman of the State

Railway commission, will enter the race
for the republican nomination for rail-
way commissioner. Mr. Clark has been
one of the live wlrea on the commission
and his experience aa a lawyer has been
of Invaluable aid to that body.

Democrat Banquet
Must Be Love Feast

HASTINGS, Neb., March 13 (Special
Telegram.) The Fourth congressional
democratic committee, has been called to
meet here tomorrow In connection with
the state committee and the Toung Men's
Democratic club banquet.

Word went out again today that the
banquet is to be a love feast, not an event
for the airing of factional differences.
Under this rule the Bryan and Hitchcock
followers will be expected to hew straight
to the line of neutrality in their after
dinner speeches.

The speakers will be Mayor Dahlman,
G. W. Berge, L J. Dunn, Arthur Mullen.
O. W. Bryan, John Cutwright, M. L.
Corey, Edgar Howard, Bernard McNeriy,
Keith Neville and W. D. Oldham.

LINDSAY CAPTURES TWO --

" FEROCIOUS LIBRARY BUGS

, (From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March li (Special.) Chief

Clerk Harry Lindsay of the supreme
court has made a capture and this morn-
ing was exhibiting his find at the atate
house. For some time insects have been
working on the volumes in the basement
of the state library, with the result that
a large number of the volume have been
ruined.
' Vlr. Lindsay has been trying to locate
some of the insects and this morning waa
successful in capturing two of them-an- d

has them imprisoned in a bottle. They
appear to be a sort of bug about a six-
teenth of an Inch long and half as wide.
They are of the same color as the brown
covered books and it is therefore hard
work to discover them. They bore a
hole about the size of a common pinhead

'lnt the back of the books and eat the
paste, leaving the cover to fall off. Many
hundreds of the books have been bored
into by the bugs and as a result much
damage has been done.
. The pests work only In damy climates,
and the damy condition of the state
house basement dueto the imperfect foun-
dation, which is cracked in many places,
letting in the water, is responsible for
the presence of the pests and the rapid
deterioration of the property of the atate.

THOMAS RETURNS FROM

FRONTIER COUNTY TRIP

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 13. (Special.) Stato

Superintendent Thomas returned yester-
day from a trip to Stockvtlle, the county
eat of Frontier county, where he at-

tended a meeting of officers of the schools
of the county. There were over 300 pres-
ent, notwithstanding there la no railroad
in the county leading to the county seat.

He aid there were evidences of pros
perity among the people out there and
that a large amount of grain is being
held.- He saw one rick of corn over 30)

feet long and numerous other piles of less
amount.

Automobiles have fixed the matter of
transportatin s thst the peple are able
t get about nicely without railroads.

'IDAHO BILL" TO RAISE

TROOP JOF ROUGH RIDERS

HASTINGS. Neb., March IS (Special
Telegram.) "Idaho Bill'' Pearson, fron-
tier showman, today announced his Inten-
tion of organising a troop of rough rid-

ers for service In Mexico. He will seek
recruits among the cowboys of Arizona.

Noln from York.
.YOllK, Neb., March ' 13. (Special. )

Mia. Q. H. Kvans had a stroke of paraly-
sis Saturday. She was taken to the Lu- -,

theran hospital Sunday afternoon, and
there is but little hope for her recovery.

Funeral services were held Monday aft-
ernoon at Mets tc Hitchcock's undertak-
ing parlora, for Mrs. Ruth Crabb, who
died last Saturday at the Masonic home
at Plattamouth. She was the wife of
Colonel B. Crabb, now dead, who came
to Nebraska at an early day and at one
time waa proprietor of the Commercial
hotel, now known as the LeGrand.

Hubert H. Newman died Sunday at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Newman, one mile west of this city. He
was 11 years old. Funeral services were
held this afternoon at the home.

. Doa't Disregard Yoar Cold,
l e w of us realise the danger of roughs

snd ro'.ds; don't take the risk, take lr.
King's New Diarovery. Guaranteed. All
druggists. Ad vers time nt.

WILL SING TUESDAY EVENING
AT WALNUT HILL M. E. CHURCH
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On Tuesday evening of this week at
the Walnut Hill Methodist Kplscopal
church. Mr. George W. Campbell will
give a song recital In Interest of the
robe fund. It is desired to secure the
price of the robes for the choir before

Admission to the recital will be
free, but a silver offering will be taken.
Mr. Campbell is possessor of 'a well
trained baritone voice, and his program
will Include a number of songs from
sacred and secular music.

Files Suit Against
Wife to Cancel Deeds

to Valuable Land

BEATRICE. Neb., March eciat )

Lafayette P. Brown, for the last forty- -

eight years a resident of Beatrice, Pat- -

turday filed suit In the district court
against his wife. Mrs. Matilda Brown, and
daughters, Mrs. Jane Brown Denny, Mrs.
KTfle Brown Blodgett and Miss JUrty

Brown, for the cancellation of certain
deeds to property valued at 170.000, which
the plaintiff alleges he conveyed to de-

fendants prior to the' year 1913 for the
purpose of providing liberally for them.
Mr. Brown further alleges he waa the
owner of $250,000 worth of real and per-

sonal property, and Jn spite of his lib-

erality the defendants filed proceedings
in county court declaring him a mental
Incompetent and had a guardian ap-

pointed.
He further alleges that in contesting

the guardianship proceedings he spent
$10,000, and in order to secure the dis-

charge of the guardian he was forced to
deed to the. defendants all of the prop-

erty he owned In Gage county, thus leav-
ing him an income not sufficient to prop-

erly provide for himself and family. He
therefore asks that the deeds made by
him March 15, 1915, be set aside and the
title of the property be restored to .blot.

BEATRICE REGISTRATION
REACHES NEW HIGH MARK

BEATRICE. Neb., March 13. (Special.)
The registration books were closed

Saturday evening and the high mark for
registration in the city waa reached when
1,035 voters placed their names on the
books. Prospects are that the vote at the
city primaries next Tuesday will be tin
heaviest in the history of the city, and
Judging from the registration and the
fact that several hundred votes will havj
to be sworn in the population in Beatrice
has increased to about 12,000. There are
fifteen candldatea for city commissioner
In the field.

Herman Heller, for the last thirty years
a resident of Gage county, died yeaterd.iy
at his home near Clatonla, of paralysis,
aged 50 years. He was a native of Ger-
many and is survived by his widow and
eight children.

William A. Wolfe yesterday Instituted
suit for $1,000 damages sgalnst Don'

and Mrs. Mae Mumford for a
barn he says they dismantled and moved
off his property without the consent of
the plaintiff.

J. H. Eastman,, a pioneer. .resident of
Pawnee county living near Stelnauer, died
yesterday at the age of 87 years.

R. W. Sabln, for many years an at-

torney of this city, yesterday filed for
the republican nomination for district
Judge.

PAWNEE DRYS FORM
COUNTY ORGANIZATION

PAWNEE CITY. March 13. (Special.)
L. O. Jones of Lincoln closed a week's
campaign in Pawnee county In the In
terest of the Nebraska Dry federation
with a meeting at the court house in
Pawnee City Saturday night. During the
week Mr. Jones held meetings at every
town In Pawnee county. An organisa-
tion waa effected in each town, and a
county organisation waa completed at a
meeting held here Saturday afternoon.
Officers of the county organization are
as follows: President. A. C. Chadwirk,
Table Hock; vice president, A. D. Bar-
clay. Burchard; secretary. Gilbert W.
Campbell, pawnee City; treasurer, J. D.
Bar, MlKslon Creek., The executive com-
mittee of the county Is composed of the
above officers and the following: H. H.
McKelvey, Du Bols; Roy Floyd, Lewls-tp- n;

W. A. Msyberry, ayberry; J. F.
Broyles, Table Rock: K. W. Story, Paw-
nee City; Titus Davis. Sheridan precinct;
G. E. Becker, Pawnee City.

TWO W00DR0W WILSON
CLUBS AT BROKEN BOW

BROKEN BOW. Neb.. March 13. (Spe-
cial.) Opposing factions of the demo-
cratic party here have organized them-
selves into two separate cluba. each
bearing the name of Woodrow Wilson.
It was the original Intention of one of
the factions to quietly effect. an organ-
isation Saturday night and then swell
the membership later on, but the other
faction, catching on to the situation,
called a meeting for the afternoon and
elected officers. The evening meeting
took place aa per schedule. The follow-
ing officers were elected, respectively, at
the afternoon and evening meetings: Dr.
W. T. Hurst, president; Earl Sharp, vice
president; J. W. John.n, secretary; Dan-
iel Itockmell. treasurer: Kr. C. L. Mul-lln- s,

president; Tom Taylor, secretary;
Jamra Ixmiui, treasurer.
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M'MILLIN GETS INSTRUCTION

National Aero Club Sends Check to
Corer Hii Trip to New-

port Newt.

GENERAL HALL ACTS QUICKLY

(From a Staff Correspondent )

LINCOLN. March nl.)- A-
djutant Oners! Phil Hall of the Nebraska
gunm reeo:eil a nira4e from the Aero
dub In New York asking that he sen!
KUitain R. Fi McMllHn. In rharse of the
Nebraska aero squad of the guard tiNewport News fcr sporlal Ins met Ion In
the matter of hand'ln Mali speed aero-
planes for war purposes. The mesiate
stated t tint the club wss prepared to pny
the rxpersc of rlht in n for Inttrue
tlm In the Ciirti-- s solinnl and drs'red
Captain MoMII'.lu if poss.b'e bcrauw o
his rxperieme In nerop'ane flying.

General Hall at onee wired bark that
he had authored Captain MeMlllln to
proceed to Newport News and this morn-
ing rer-ele- the following wire from

rluh:
"Vour telegram rereletl. Your prompt-Bes- s

Is chararteriMlo of your exceptional
efficiency. We wish to compliment you
for same. We are mailing you check for
P0 for expenses of Captain McMlllln
to take course In high power machine.
Cnrtlss school. Newport News, Va. If
you wish to detail additional officer to
go also, ahsll be glad to add additional
$100 for his expenses. McMlllin expensa
paid by National Aero club.'"

In the former telegram the Aera club
stated that a sufficient number of ex-
perienced aeroplane operators could do
Inestimable service In the Mexican situa-
tion In locating the bands of Villa and
It was necessary to take prompt action.
The promptness of General Hall in tak-
ing hold of the matter has evidently
made a hit with the national club.

ANDREWS ST ATES70SITI0N
ON PROHIBITION QUESTION

HASTINGS. Neb., March 13. OSpeclal.)
W. R. Andrews today made a state-

ment of his attitude on the wet and dry
Issue, with reference to the 191 cam-
paign.

"If I should be elected to congress
and a Joint resolution should be pre-
sented to the house for a constitutional
amendment to establish national prohi-
bition. I would vote for Its submission
to the state for their consideration and
action," Mr. Andrews said.

"I voted for prohibition aa against
high license in Iowa In 1881. I voted
for prohibition aa against high license
in Nebraska In 1890. In the Fifty-fourt- h

congress I voted to banish the sale of
Intoxicating liquors from the house and
senate restaurants of the capltol build-
ing in Washington. I voted for county
option as against high license in Ne-
braska in 1910 and, acting In harmony
with the settled convictions and practice
of years, 1 shall next November vote
for the adoption of the pending prohibi-
tory amendment to our state constitu-
tion.'

NEW BUSINESS BUILDINGS
SOON BUILT IN FARWELL

FARWELL, Neb., March 13. (Special.)
Two new business houses will be built

in Furwell at once. Joseph Wichman ia
already at work erecting a 24x0 lron-oover- ed

building on the lot south of his
present place of business, which will be
used for machinery.

A. M. Gdanlts has let a contract to
Ohlsen Bros, of Loup City to build a
30x76 brick building.

The Farwell State bank will also re
model the front of the bank building by
putting In a pressed brick front and
large plate glass doors.

I

DRY CAMPAIGN IS NOW
ON IN OTOE COUNTY

AVOCA. Neb., Mare.i 13. (Special.)
The Nebraska Dry federation will con-
duct a campaign In Otoe county, com-
mencing on March 12, at Unadllla and
Palmyra. March 13; Spracuse. March 14;
Dunbar, March 15: Berlin, March Id; Tal-mag- e,

March 17; Douglas, March 18: Ne-

braska City, March 19. W. D. Phlfer of
Denver, Colo., will be the speaker at
each town.

Improvements a( C'olambas.
rOLl'MBl'H, Neb., March 13. (Special.)
Columbus people are Interested a great

deal In paving this year and It Is likely
that in the neighborhood of about twenty-f-

ive blocks will be laid this year. Cltl-se- ns

of Sixteenth street are now signing
up a petition which will be presented to
the city council at Its next meeting.

Harry Anderson, a traveling salesman,
living In this city, will soon commence
the erection of a tlf.OOQ apartment house,
which will he built of brlcK and will be
modern throughout.

a

Pretty Dundee Girl
Legal Battle is

This la the little girl, for possession of
whom a Mtter legal battle Is being
fought In Douglas county district court.
She Is Katherlne Newman-tlree- n,

pupil at the Dundee school.
Kstherlne now makes her home with

.Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Urven, ll Nonh
Firty-flr- st street. Green Is a well-to--

business man.
Several years ago Katherlne's father

left her In strarme liaiiils nnJ did not
return for a long time. Mvanwhl e
Katherlne rmlitr, m.iy hardships, but
finally a as taken Into the Green home
and adopted, not legally, however. Her
recent life has been most happy.

Newman Is a poor cobbler. He re-

turned from Eugene, ore., some time sgo
to claim' his little daughter, declaring
himself now amply able to care for her.

So attached have the Greens become
to little Katherlne that they refuye to
give her up unless the court so orders.
They seek to eslshllHli Ncmnn s Incom-
petency, slthough Newman hud numer-
ous affidavits from Kuuene, ire.) cltl-sen- s

recommending him.
When the court Baked Katherlne' if she

wanted to go to Oregon with her father,
the little girl wept and clung to her
foster-parent- s. hc said her last recol-
lection of life In her father's home were
of beatings administered by a step-
mother and Insufficient nourishment.

DEATH TAKES YETERANS

Adjutant General Trimble Says th
Records Reveal Heavy Loss

by Death.

NEW BRIDGE OVER NI0BRAR4

(From a Staff Correspnodent.l
LINCOLN. March IS fSneoi.i .ra

ping from the ranks one by one." Ac- -
oorain to Information received by Adju-
tant General Tiimblat of th nnrt a
of the Republic the old veterans are
Dropping out rapidly, not "one by one,"
aa the song goea. but even faster than
that.

The records of the pension office shows
that during the month of Jimp i
veterana were dropped from the pension
rous Decause or death, while 2,iO( widows
were dropped for the same cause. This
made a loss on the pension rolls of 6,959
for January.

In February, the shortest month In the
year. 6.682 pensioners dronoed nut .11
being veterans and 2.298 widows; the total
ror tne rirst two months of the year bo-In- g

11,641.

This la a large army that General Scott
had when he conquered Mexico, or that
Washington had In an v hattl fnnirlt
during the revolution.

Pardon Board to Meet.
The state pardon board Is in session at

the penitentiary today. There are no ap-
plication for pardon, and less than the
usual number for parole.

State Aid Bride.
The atate board of irrigation has ap-

proved the putting in of a state aid bridge
across the Niobrara river, five miles
south of Butte, to cost $&,&. The bridge
will be 600 feet long and will be of steel,
with concrete foundations.

'.Mrs. Oeorse Hnaalfbrer Dead.
Word came to the office of the assist-

ant adjutant general of the Grand Army
of th eRepubllo this morning that Mrs.
George C. Humphrey of Grand Island,
wife of the department commander of the
Grand Army, waa dead. Captain Trimble
went to Grand Island thla afternoon to
offer hla services to his superior officer
la making arrangements for the funeral.

GOVERNOR MAJOR WILL
NOT FILE IN NEBRASKA

LINCOLN, Neb., March 11-- In a tele-
gram received by Secretary of Stato
Pool today Governor Elliot W. Major
of Missouri announces he will not file
aa a candidate for the democratlo vice
presidential nomination In Nebraska, re-
ciprocating Governor John II. Morehead's
announcement tha he would not be a
candidate for the eamo office subject to
the vote of the Missouri preferential pri-
mary.

MISSOURI RIVER DROPS
TWO FEET AT YANKTON

TANKTON, S. D.. March 13. The Mis-
souri river fell two feet here last night,
the ice gorge which had formed Just be-
llow Yankton going out yesterday after-nll- n.

The only danger now, it Is
thought, will be to unsheltered live stock
In case predicted storms and colder
weather materialise.
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"Eating for
consists in selecting food that will surely rebuild
tlie tissue cells of brain, nerve and muscle. Iu this
daily rebuilding certain elements richly stored in
the field grains, are

Grape'
made of whole wheat and malted barley, supplies in
splendid proportion all the rich nutriment of the
grains, including their vital mineral .salts, phos-
phate of potash, etc., lacking in the usual dietary
of many, but necessary for building and storing up
reserve energy.

Grape-Nut- s come in sealed packages
fresh, crisp and ready to eat. It has a de-

licious nut-lik- e flavour, is easily and
quickly digested, and, with cream or good
milk, is an ideal ration for health.

"There's

Hut

Reason"

Health"

Hold by (jroeers everywhere.

for Whom Big
Now Being Waged

"in missy J

KATHFRINK NEWMAN-C.RKFN- .

British Losses in.
Battle With Turks

Are Five Thousand
BERLIN, March 13.-(- By Wireless to

Sayvtlle.) The losses of the British
forces In Mesopotamia In the recent bat-
tle near Felahle are estimated by the
Turkish war office as at least 6.000.

The Turkish statement of March U
adds:

In Arabia, cn the Yemen front, ,000

British Infantry, supported by 800 cavalry,
started on January 13 from Shelhgosman,
north of Aden, and ooeupled Aflsch.
They attacked the Turkish vanguards
with superior forces, but were stopped
by a counter attack. After three hours
the enemy withdrew. Only the protec
tion of long range artillery averted a
panic.

'Theenemy then offered resistance at
El Emeihalo, south of Aflsch, In posi
tions prepared in advance, but was
forced by Turkish troops to retreat into
the fortified camp of Chlekh Ouman
under the protection of the cannon of
ahlps anchored in the Gulf of Aden.

"The Turkish destroyed the town and
fortifications of El Emelnhale and cap
tured supplies there."

DEATH RECORD.

William Oherhelmaaw
FAIRBURY. Neb., March 13. (Special.
William Oberhelman. a Jefferson

county pioneer, died at his home three
miles northwest of Falrbury. after an
extended illness. He was born In ftor
many August 8. 1842. tame to American in
1S65, locating In Port Wayne, Ind. He waa
married to Miss Sophia Kayser at Fort

ayne. forty-thr- ee years ago. Two years
later they came to Nebraska, locating on
a farm northwest of Fairhury. Mr. Ober
helman Is survived by four sons, two
daughters and hla wife. The funeral serv-
ices were held at the home Sunday after-
noon, Rev. S. J. Megaw of the Presbyte-
rian church officiating. A large number
of early settlers and pioneers attended
the funeral. Burial took plaoe in Fair-bur- y'a

cemetery,

Richard Irabrrlt.
LYONS. Neb.. March IS. (Special.)

Richard Umbrelt died at hla home eaat
of here March 10, aged 92 years. Jle
leaves five sons and five daughters, aa
follows: F. W. and Richard Umbrelt.
Mrs. Angus Kdgell and Mrs. Henry Sor-
ter, of Lyons; Mrs. Cleveland Young and'
Mrs. Robert Holqulat. of Walthlll; Fer-
dinand Umbrelt and Mrs. Lilly Blewett
of Glfford, Idaho; Max Umbreit of b,

Alberta, Canada; Charles Umbrelt
In California. He was born In Germany
and married to Mary Howart of Paris,
France. They came to Burt county twenty--

six yesrs ago, where Mrs. Umbrelt
died November 11, 1918. he body was
burled In the Tekamah cemetery Satur-
day.

Ambrose Hraaner.
COLUMBUS, Neb., March 13. (Special.)
The funeral over the body of the late

Ambrore Brunner waa held this morning
at o'clock, services being conducted at
the Catholic church. The deceased waa
a well known blurknnilth here and had a
large circle of friends. He was a mem-
ber of the Modern Woodmen of America
and Sons of Herman.

hi

Embargo Placed
on War Munitions

to Mexican Ports
PAN FRANCISCO, Cat.. March l.l.-- An

embargo on shipments of war munitions
from thla port to Mexican points was de- -

'

V

ii.

by O.
of the port. In accordance with Instruc-
tions from Washington by W. P.
Malhurn, assistant secretary of the

WASHINGTON. arms
embargo only Snn Francisco,

and Ixs Angeles, the gateways to
Chihuahua, snd Csllfornla.
No rmhsrgo on arms to
haa been

Puts Roses In Your Cheeks
A pretty skin evidence cleanliness and
glowing health distinguishes the woman who uses

JAP ROSE
The Wonderful "Sunday Morning Bath"

SOAP
The perfect soap toilet, bath and shampoo.
Fragrant, cleansing and refreshing. Large cake 10c
at leading Druggists and Grocers.

Use but litdcIt all lather
Tot Free James S, Kirk & Company, 860, Chicago, U. 8. A.
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Omaha, March 1 to April
In:' --J.ia
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31.15
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Save Money
Going West

Settlors

Saskatchewan

instantly

Colonist

(Pares to Folate la Alberta from 91.00 to 15.00 hlfbsr.
Kvery day March S5 to April 14

, Inclusive to main line points in:
North Pacific Coast - --

Canadian Northwest --

Montana - - - -

L

Write, call or phone for complete details and exact
fare to any point la the West and Horthwest.

IN P. BONOIWICtf, V. K & T. A., .

15aa rarnam St., Omaha,rbone i Doag-lft- geo.

My Method of Business
T claim it Is better for all of us to par

rash at half the usual price than the plan of
running bills. ' Every merchant in Omaha
will tell you they could sell you cheaper if
everybody paid cash. Now my plan is to
charge ON'fcMIALF of what you have been
paying and collect It cash.

Many doctors will object to my newspaper
ads. but I hold it ia Just the. same aa any
other business, in letting the' people know
who and where you are and what you have
to sell. All doctors get advertising in cer-
tain ways, and some are verv handy to see

that their name gets to the papers, for which they claim they are
"Bthlcal." I am unethical, and for one reason only, I buy and pay
cash for my newspaper apace. I hope you all know the difference
now since I have explained it so fully.

My business Is clean and honest in every respect, and I have
been in consultation with many of the Omaha doctors in the past,
and have been Just to their liking up to this time, but now since I
advertise some of them will not speak as they pass by.

Vou will notice that I offer you no baits, consultation free, or
sure cures to get you to my office to ropo you into a contract to
cure you or to treat you by the month. 1 only want you to know-tha- t

1 as a stranger to most of you have located In Omaha to prac-
tice my profession, to tell you my name, where I can be found and
what I have to sell. 1 hope to impress my name and the honesty
of my business upon you so you will visit me when in need of a
doctor, and by my square dealing with you I will try and keep you
as a friend and patient, and through such friends I wlir soon have
no more use for newspaper advertising. IT IS UP TO MK TO DE-
LIVER THE GOOD8 or you won t be back.

ANOTHER THING I do not send you to the specialist or thedruggist, all of which are a part of the system to extract large fees.
My office Is equipped with all the latest appliances to treat

disease successfully, and 1 try to keep myself up to the timee for
the latest and best treatment of mankind. I MAKE ONLY ONK
OFFER, and that is truthful, careful consideration of every cas-- i

that comes to me, and based on an experience of nearly twenty
years, It is as good as anyone can offer.

REMEMBER THIS POINT I have no bargains, or con-
tracts to offer, no new discovery or special system, as some "Quacka"
offer. 1 claim no special skill over many Omaha doctors, for I
know many fine doctors in Omaha, and no city haa any better. I
claim my plan is different than the other doctors, as everybody
pays cah. each time in the office, but they will j.ny but $1.00 la
inmost cases, and I include the medicine. 1 have no fight to make
against the Omaha doctors, but I Intend to make a scrap for my
self. I am in this business alone, aa I have no company of doctors
or students doing my work for me. I have been busy all my pro-
fessional life and expect to be buster. I am waiting for you to call
if anything alls you. Come up and we will go over your case, the
cost will be 11.00 in most all cases. A few cases who need lengthy
examinations or office treatment will pay slightly more. MEDICINE
FURNISHED IN ALL CASES.

DON'T YOIT THINK ALL THE GRAFT 19 TAKEN ODT OF
MY PROPOSITION?

Special care given to diseases of women. Lady attendant
Surgery prices arranged in advance. ;

Dr. J. C.Woodward
New Itoae HulMLng, 10th and Paniaui Kts. ICooiua 801-2-3-- 4.

Office Hours 8 lo 58 p. m, Wedueadays 10 to 2 Sundays.
Phone Tyler SiOO.


